Subsection A of this appendix includes supplemental analysis that we conducted to try to determine the effect of the tech bubble, because tech firms tend to be heavy users of research and development. In subsection B, we provide the SAS code necessary to estimate long-run returns with bootstrapped p-values, and the calendar-time regressions.
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A.
A potential concern with our results is whether they are simply due to the unusual returns patterns during the late 1990s experienced by R&D intensive firms (i.e., the tech bubble). Because there is no guidance in the asset pricing literature to modify expected returns for the tech effect, we run our analysis on a subsample that excludes all technology-heavy firms as a robustness test. In order to have enough observations, we expand the sample by classifying missers as all firms that miss by 1 to 5 cents per share and beaters as all firms that beat by 1 to 5 cents per share. This yields a total sample of 1,882 observations, with 1, method -firms or not. This results in a sample of 462 tech firms and 1,420 non-tech firms. We rerun the returns analysis in Tables III and IV separately for these subsamples.
Panels E and F of Table IA .I show that for non-tech firms we obtain significant differences in the long-run returns in the predicted direction in two of the four specifications, yielding threeyear value-weighted BHARs of 9.7% and three-year equal-weighted CARs of 7.7%. The equalweighted BHARs are in the expected direction, but not statistically significant, and value-weighted CARs are in the expected direction, but only marginally significant at the 10% level. In the calendar-time analysis shown in Panel C of Table IA .II, the equal-weighted and value-weighted portfolio alphas for non-tech firms are 53 and 50 basis points, respectively, with corresponding pvalues of 0.04 and 0.07. The long-run returns results therefore hold up under most specifications when only non-tech firms are used, although the magnitude of the return is lower than that of the full sample.
For the tech firms, the equal-weighted BHARs and CARs are not statistically significant (pvalue = 0.18 and 0.09, respectively), but the value-weighted returns are both statistically significant and yield very large long-run returns (three-year BHARs and CARs of 83.7% and 43.6%, respectively). In the calendar-time analysis, however, there is not a significant alpha for either the equal-weighted or value-weighed tech firm portfolios. Overall, this analysis allays the concerns that our results are primarily due to large returns generated by tech firms in the late 1990s.
Overall, our results suggest that the tech effect leaves a much larger footprint in the eventtime analysis, where it is dominant. In the calendar-time analysis, the non-tech firms show more evidence of mispricing in a statistical sense, but the economic magnitudes are smaller than for tech firms. The observed differences between the event-time analysis (BHARs and CARs) and the calendar-time analysis (three-factor model) are likely due to the fact that in event time, each event constitutes an observation. In calendar time, each monthly portfolio return constitutes an observation. So the clustering of large returns associated with tech firms can dominate in event time, while not having too much of an effect in calendar time.
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B. SAS Code to Compute Long-Run Returns Tests
********************************************************************;; *EVENT TIME ANALYSIS;; /*sample construction is described in the paper*/ /*LTm1 =1 for low quality beaters and zero otherwise;; STm1 =1 for high quality missers and zero otherwise*/ ********************************************************************;; data sample;; set b.sampleall;; where STm1=1 or LTm1=1;; LT=LTm1;;ST=STm1;; format stdt end1dt end2dt end3dt date9.;; stdt = intnx('month',rdate,1);; end1dt = intnx('month',stdt,11,'end');; end2dt = intnx('month',stdt,23, 'end');; end3dt = intnx ('month',stdt,35,'end') **************************************;; *BHAR's;; ************************************* proc export data=ew dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=ew;; run;; proc export data=vw dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=vw;; run;; proc export data=ewhs dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=ewhs;; run;; proc export data=ewht dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=ewht;; run;; proc export data=vwhs dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=vwhs;; run;; proc export data=vwht dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=vwht;; run;; ****************************************************;; *CAR's;; ****************************************************;; data crsp7;; set crsp4;; dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=ew;; run;; proc export data=vw dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=vw;; run;; proc export data=ewhs dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=ewhs;; run;; proc export data=ewht dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=ewht;; run;; proc export data=vwhs dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=vwhs;; run;; proc export data=vwht dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\event.xls';; sheet=vwht;; run;; ******************************************************;; *CALENDAR TIME ANALYSIS;; ***************************************************** ;; run;; quit;; proc export data=ts dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\calender.xls';; sheet=ew;; run;; proc export data=ts1 dbms=excel2000 outfile='C:\calender.xls';; sheet=vw;; run;; **********************************************************************;; *BOOTSTRAPPING BHAR's;; *Make sure to use your own library names;; *Link is the cstlink file for the CRSP merged dataset;; **********************************************************************;; *STEP1 - GET THE SAMPLE READY FOR MATCHING;; data sample;; set b.sampleall;; where STm1=1 or LTm1=1;; LT=LTm1;;ST=STm1;; format stdt end1dt end2dt end3dt date9.;; stdt = intnx('month',rdate,1);; end1dt = intnx('month',stdt,11,'end');; end2dt = intnx('month',stdt,23, 'end');; end3dt = intnx ('month',stdt,35,'end') 
